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TBUE BOOZ OF "EXODU&."»

[A Paper read by Mr. H. L. Putnam before the
Bt. Geerge's Ch/urch, Y.MA., Montreal:)

It is suraly a profitable study for us, " the
heirs of ail the ages, in the foremost files of
time," living in wbat we deem this golden age
of human progrese and buman greatness, this
nineteenth century, (with a capital N), of what
we calI the Cristian era and whence we take

the calin complacent gaze down the centuries
to show ourselves how far we bave corne and
how far bebind, and bolow ' the rude fore
fathers of the hamlet slesp." It is surely pro-
fitable, I say, te cal te mind even for nodes-
ty's sake, the eartbly grandeur, power, wisdom,
ad .knoawledge of that narvelcus people,
whose symbol is the pyramid, whose bistory
atretches back so far into the dim past, and be
aide whose very ruins we pigmy giants of to-
day stand aghast. What a mouldy gravo-sourd
the name of Egvpt bas to us I How insignifi
cant seems th0 tiny span of buman life, when
confronted with the abyss of time that marks it
history. What a symbol of earthly greatness
and earthly notbingness. We hardly know
wbother to sigh or smile at the mockery which
time has made of ail this human energy ad
geniUS.

WC boast of our arts and sciences as though
they had been born >with us; while this old
people in the morning of the world seem liter-
ally to bave forgotten more than we can ever
know- Wu boast of our public works and the
marvUls of modern engineering science, and
yet it takes our best efforts te set up In our
rq-iares a few of the monoliths that lie buried
in Egyptian sands, and wu gz3 with ave and
wonder at the stupendous ruins of a civilization
a lmonst incredîble,.

We speak of the restless activity and wonder-Sfu combitnations of modern commerce, sud we
forgeL that there bas ebbed and flowed on those
old shores a wealth of commerce in proportion
infinitely gieatur than ours.

Surely as we ponder these thing we must
see that the elernents of earthly greatness " are
of such stuif as dreams are made of."

What ages have corne and gone since this
was a people 1 Wbat thin2s that are counted
mighty have been done I What discoverie that
thrilled the world bave been made I What
songé bave beu sung i What words have been
spoken 1 And yet ouiside the simple wcrds of
Jesus the Christ the world is no nearer home
and rest to-day than when the Hebrews toiled,
and sweated, and groaned and died, beside their
hateful task.

lu this short paper we will mot wait to talk
about .he d isputed chronology of the book of
Exodus. It does not seem to bave been a pro-
fi-able study for the learned doctors who have
wastcd Fo much time and labor upon it. In
view of the retrospeut we have just taken, lire
seeme all te ibort to wate in figuring up how
the children of Israel coutd have grown t the
amzing numburs recorded, during the time of
thoir sejiua in Egypt. What interests me
more in a brief review of Ibis wonderful book
i the spii itual truth it bas for us, "on whom the
ends of the world have come. if there is no
lmebdage straigbt to my soul and yours frorn
this bock of Exodus, I don't know that I feel
any particular interest in the emancipation
from slavery and the wandering in the desert
of a rude rougi ignorant people whose chie
characteristics seemn to haro been utupidity and
an inreterate tendeucy towards idolatry.

The picture I see in this book is spiritual life
in its marvelous rality surrounded, threatened,
pursued and driven inte the wildernes by the
unrea realities of ibis mortal life.

No doubt these brickfields and those task-
masters wore terribly real to tie needy Hebrew
in the land of Gosebon, who fuit that he ought
to be a free ma, and that be was > child Of,

God ; but the reaiity te yot and me to-d ay is
that we are in danger of losing our spiritual
birth-right toiling i a the brickfields of a mate-
rial existence.

No doubt the sound of Pharaob'a chariots,
and the lapping of the waves of the red .ea
were terrible realities té the poor hunted He-
brews, as tbey stood bommied in by their eue-
mies. But the reality for you snd me to-day is
that we bear behind us the tramp of the world,
the flassh and the devil, and unless we can see
the way of God's escape, we feel that we shall
perish.

Wbat a panorama of lire this book is, sud on
how grand a canvas I The contest of material.
worldly power with spiritual life. A people in
the world and yet not of the world. We might
write as a hea4ing for thitis book these words,
written se long after, ' The things that are
seen are temporal, sud the things that are un-
seen are eternal." Ând so closely woven into
the web of spiritual trath are the teachings of
this book, that wo easily lose the senue Of tine
tbat elapsed between the. writing of this and
the New Testament. As the mysterious Nit,
flows once ever te the sea, and is replenished
from the sea; its stream the same and yet al
ways diferent-so fi.ws the tide of what we
cal life. Changeless. except for ite accidents
of time and place. To us to-day comes the
same cau that came te Moses:

"When he lay in the night by hie flock,
On the starlit Arabian waste;

Happy tbey who
Can rise and obey
The beck of the spirit like him.

In one sense te each of us personally there is
only one man in ail the universe.

(To be Continued)

IS CHRLSTIANITY A BAIL URE ?

Our pessimist j-tst now seem exceedingly
active in their dosire te expose the wortbless
ness of everything. One day we find theom
labouring bard te prove that marniage ui a
failure; on another they are denrruning the
institutions under which they live and fl urish;
on another it is our educational policy tbat 18
at Iauit ; and now, we are told, they are aLxious
te prove the failure of Christianity. It is
difBicuit te ses in what way society would gain;
if they suceeded in theirendeavour; nor-d we
understend what they propose to substi-tute for
the religion which tbev so complacently assume
to be ' played out..' Tnere appears to be noe
forin of b-lief to whic these otherwise critics
do not tuke exception ; and if they intend that
every man eh all be a law to himself and in
own creed-maker, they open np a vitta of morl'
and social disorganiziuon whioh we eau not con-
template without a sbudder.

la Christianity a failur-.? The question is
not a new One; it bas been asked repeatedly
since the days of St. Paul, and repeatedly
answered. It is now revived, we believe, liu
connection with the recent terrible outrages ln
Wbitecbapel; for wbenever there is a recrudes-
cence of crime-an outbreak of exceptional and
apalling vice-tbe unbeliever immediately
comes forward triumphantly with the assump-
tion that because it bas not been prevened by
Christianity, therefore Christianity is a failure.
It would bu as wise to argue that because God's
blessed sunshine does not prevent the awful
ca,lamity of a volcanie eruption, therefore
the sunshine is a failure At the worat, it
can prove nothing more than that our systemes
or methods of teacbing Christianity are ut fault.
It cannot be protended, even by the most un-
scrupulous and naligna.nt reviler of Christ's
religion, that it offers a premium for the com-
mission o'f crime, that itcondones or encourages
vice, that it deala easily with the sinner, of
lorbears te coudern hies siu and to formulate a
tremendous punishment for it. We may assume,
thorefore, a priori, that so far as <hristianity is
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concerned, it would exercise at least a detterent
ir,fasence on the offender if ho could bd brought
under its influence; sd that the only failore
lies in the indb'lity of Christian effort te
oultivate the whole of the vast field that i.
waiting for the plough and the hand of the
sowpr.

The Christisn, we need bardly say, knows in
bis heart of bearts that Cbristianity is not a
failure. ile knows its dealings with his own
soul: and lhe knows tbat te ail believers it
brings etrength, hope, consolation, ançi
pAtience. But te the agnostic it may be as
well te point ont that k; himself is a living
domonstration of its succees; that bis profess-
ed anxiety for the improvement of the social
condition of the masses and the prevention of
crime is a tribute to the ifiaence of Christian-
ity. Probably in no period of the world's
history was society so utterly corrupt as in the
palmy days of Imperial Rome. The Latin
poets and historians allude to horrors which
surpass even tbe Whitechapel atrocities. They
indicate the existence of a golf between the
patrician and the panper wider and deeper than
perbaps has ever since existed. And- at the
sane time, they show that no effort was made
to bridge over this gulif; that its existence was
accepted as an ordinary evil ; and thut thongib
vice might be punished whr it endaigered
the Imperiai governiment, society regarded it,
on the whole, with tranquil indifference. The
poor perished in their poverty and the sinner
in bis sin. and none extended a he ping band.

That ail ibis is changed, that thousands of
zvalous and unselfieh worikers are toiling to im.
prove the position of the poor, and to let the
light of beaven into the world's darkI places-to
what is it due bat te Christianity ? If the
etbical standard et the present age be se much
bighter than ibat of Rome or Greece, or me-
d eval Euiope, it is because the teaching of
Christ bas borne abondant fruit in the genera-
tions, and elevated the tone of human thought
aid feeling. To talk of Christianity as a
tailure is to be blind, therefore, te the facts
a-ound us, te the lessons of history, totbo con-
clusions of expe:ience. Modern philanthropy
-every hot-pital, every almshouse, every
agency that aims at the relief or extinction of
paupert 'n or the alleviation of eulfering and
distre---is a testimony te the expansion of
Christian principle. The truth is, tbat Chris-
tianity is in the air, like the breath cf fi iwers
or the glory of the sun; and ail humanity is
the botter for it-yes, even those wbo deny its
Divine origin, and complacently assume ihat it
is ' a failure.'

We are glancing bore at but one aspeet of the
question. It is, however, an interesting aspect,
un whieb a good deal might be said. To our
readers the question can cause no anxiety or un-
ret; they olved the problem in tbeir souls
with great blies and peace long ago, but as it
is faeqruently put iorward in the public j>urnals,
for the sake of the young and thoughless we
shall do well to be prepared te answer it fully
from every point of view, knowing, as we do,
tbat the utller the investigation tho more
complete wili h thle reply.- IV. if. D.A.-in
ChurcN Bell.s

Tui Ven. Charles F. Doucet, Archdeacon of
Surrey, in the diocese of Jamaicà, bas been
elected Assistant Bishop by the Synnd of that
Diocese. He will be consecrated in Kngland.

SPECIAL NOT[CE.-Ciergy or others de
siring SPscrMEN CoPIEs of the Cauaos GuAa-
DIAN eau obtain them by addressing the Editor
P. O. Box 5104, Montreal.

A Subscriber in Ontario, bears this testi-
mony :-" I would not like to be withont the
Canaus GUARDiaN now, as I have been taking
it for the last soven years. I think Evsaf
CanUonau BROUTA HAVA Ir."


